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THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Tionepta, Ta., Dec. 17, 1877.

Ed. Republican : In due course
of human events all thing? have an

end, and ono would naturally suppose

that the Election Contest of "Agnew
A Haslet," having been instituted in

local form, and havinjr passed in re

view before all tho legal tribunals con-

stituted by law for the settlement of
(uch controversies, and the final de-

cision having almost a year ago been

rendered, that the whole transaction
had passed into history and so it has,

in fact, and in the minds of all good

honest citizens of Forest County, who
! .11 attxn1 ctrintlv In theirIII HIA fcliauga unv ui o.iivi'ij w

own business. But, by the last issue

of that estimablcC?) half-shee- t called
"The Forest Press," I notice that my

old lime sworn ene.-nic-
s have again

joined hands with my late indefatiga-

ble opponent to endeavor to lesurrect
a finished issue, an! mislead those who

are unacquainted with the circum-

stances of the case, and the bitter per-

sonal and political animosity of those

parties toward myself.
The allegations of fraud made by

them and the scurrilous little half-'she-

that does their dirty work, are
unworthy of notice in this county,
where they and this paper are so well

known but, for fear a misconstruction
may be placed upon this transaction
by those unfamiliar with the "true in-

wardness" which prompted the publi-

cation of these last affidavits, I have
reluctantly concluded to make a few

explanations :

Now, in regard to the citizeus of
Tionesta Township who have been

published in the Forest Press as having
made affidavits that they voted for

Haslet : The manner in which many

of their affidavits were obtained is well

known and needs no explanation here
That some of them were honestly mis-

taken as to how they voted or were

voted, I know from personal knowledge

and from information derived from my

friends who prepared some of their
tickets and saw them vote. Some of
the 45 can neither read nor write, and
others, as is the case with any 45 voters

you may find in a similar way any- -

wnere, are easny innuenceu, aim, ire- -

depending ;..mt cor- -

6
made, inara.

Corroded
without examinins themselves by sheet on.

knowing ana I

frequently victims of misplaced

confidence. Many other reasons
be enumerated to show why

some of affiants are honestly mis

taken, but I meution these few

and suggest that others be

conclusive Agnew

by corrected

render them to, and devoid
susceptible of

tion with and integrity on the
part all those who had possession
and control of balloU and ballot
boxes afterwards.

The' evidence of Joseph Jas
Carson and John C- - Wyant, adduced
before the Commissioner iu the con
(fsted case, and published in Leg

Record of 1877, shows that
tiiere actually were mistakes made in
the counting of the Elec
tion Board of Tionesta Townfahip, aid
I it to the judgment un
prejudiced, reasonable men if their
manner correcting mistakes, as
s.hown by their own evidence, did not
have tendency of rendering "confus

worse confounded
quote part of this testimony as fol

lows :

ON PAltT OP rLAINTIFF.
Joseph Grove, sworn :

i uere you resiuer nonesi.i
borough.

Q Iu what did you at the
election? I was judge of tho borough

(lection.
Ci State what you know, if anything,

oncerning Irregularily or mistake in
iio count of votes that in Tionesta
)wnshipT A. Well, we counted olf tho

. Sectoral votes at our table ; marked
.r one elector' and afterwards went on

.uid tilled it all out; we thought we could
lo it quicker that way; at the time

clerks were tilling it out, I went over
that board and clerks made a mistake;
Carson claimed ho was right; Flowers
marked it to maKO equal Carson's,
who claimed he was right, and I stayed

about toll minutes and the
thing transpired ; saw it twice;

'ine way Carson always he was
and perhaps he was. I that

o.
Do you know many marks was

other clerk ill counting
It? I do not.
tune ? I do uot.

Q Could not give the number? A No, I
could noti just heard them disputing and
finally agreed that Flowers was wrong and
made' Iiih agree with Carson's as ho had it.--

John B. Wyant sworn :

Q Where do yon reside? A Tionesta
township.

Q Wore you one ol tno election ooaru ni
last election held In Tionesta T A I

dishonesty intentional

Township.
personal political

Wa'whatoamcitvT A Inspector, highest and clients to day, and I
inspoctor. them bo upright, honest But

) Did or not vowr clerks in ! . . :

tniiv nt all times s did vour dorks nt do charge that improper motives
all times agree in their tally counting that
vote? A No, sir; thov did not.

Q Would cither of the clerks got
marks than the other 7 A yes, sir.

Q In what way did you of that?
A Veil, we took one clerk, Mr. Carson,
and tho others tallied up with him.

O Marked nn with himT A Yes. sir.
CJ Did vou or did vou not count tho

votes over again ? A No, sir; wo did not;
corrected ono lv tho other.

Q Do you remember whether at each
time you corrected Mr. Flowers' from Mr.
Carson's T A sir.

tj Mr. Flowers and Carson were your
clerks 7 Yes, sir.

II Did you look at tho tickets ? A I did;
I did. sir. look at tho tickets.

i there not be an In tho
mere or inuru uui u micount; my may ,

in count of that vote? A That they dou t dare to do that
1 could not say from of
knowledge. There was an error some,
three or lour times wo tallied up,
Flowers' count being back ; there
from one to two tallies in several instances
that Carson had than what Flowers
had, that is, they were not correct, is.
they did not correspond with one another;
several times there was one or two; Flow-
ers had made a mistake and set down
wrong Carson's we took for
granted to be with ticket ; wo took
that for granted bo correct.

ti Did you or dirt in tnese er-
rors, correct anything by ballots? A
No, just when I took notice
when Flowers got behind wo would check
lii.k-- il.ur ami f hnn nnilur. lllA

ruy
my

asrreo
n,iir

moro

error

.

lederror
best

that

more
that

you not,

sir; that that

i,,,.. v,.. ............. ......v, t r-- ...I.mat error, as political u. o. ivuox, as
you could judge, was always of Mr. .ha waS custo-er- s,

not of counts? A sir . not
as far as I could to ian until it hands

best of my on Mr. Flowers
on his part, in tho count, I was
very particular with these tickets to waten

three or four times we had to up on or aught
ins bocnuse lie was so slow no ;, ,u ,Q,l,0,l n,inrl..l.n
got behind, and there were several times
that ho put the marks to the wrong place.

Q Was Mr. Flowers a poor scholar?
A lie is nono or the best scholars.

O. Did he not show incompetency in tal
lying the by making these mistakes?
A es, no

Do vou pretend to sa that Mr. Flowers
was very time mistaken ? A Yes, he
was mistaken overy time; that is when
he tallied up four times.

Q, 1 think you mean to A Every
time, to best of niy he known only uot
was behind. 1 , . . .

Q Might he not been correct some
of those times? A He might, as far as I
know of, that is more I can say, be-
cause the best is liable to err, as fnr as Mr.
Flowers is concerned ho to do tho
best he sometimes ho would inako
a stroke twice ; I saw myself ho marked

wrong place, and had to Btraighten it
up; there was times there was as
as times that he was wrong.

Q, That you supposed he was A
Yes, sir ; wo did as near our duty us wo
could, the best is liable to mistakes; 1
know there were mistakes in tallying
thes.0 four if not ot'tcner, that we
stopped ana taiuoa up.

OW PART OP DEFEXDANT.

James Carson, sworn :

ft Where do you reside, Carson ? A
In Tioneta

Q Are you oue or tho clerks 01 elec
tion last lall ? A I was.

Q State, sir, whether thoro was any er
rors in tho count of the returns of the
votes? A There were not; not what I

falsehood
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correction r a mere was ono inspector
and the Judge, and the constable was

attention
( Do I understand you say mat lie

counted many for HaslotT A Yes,
sir: when thw were read olf for Agntw,
Dan. read orT a little fast :

Flowers wasn't a good scholar and he
would go ahead ; he counted ; lie would
not pay attention he was to' mem- -

duced, to show that these atliua- - counting. He marked what was called
out for to I think was

its, of fraud as they w fl , hon it WM di8COVere(, ana
deemed my enemies, whoso preju- - then was by his omitting to
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count any Haslet,
O, Which clerk was tally

or the tally of Flowers T Is that you
say yourself that if his would have been
correct lie wouiu nave uaa nve votes tor
Agnew T A He marked these five votes to
Agnew right along ; and then held olf on
Haslet till on me even.

li When they were for Haslet he
marked live Agnew, that were read for
Haslet T A No, he marked live Haslet
that wero read for Agnew.

(i Thou there wero live votes read for
Agnew, F'lowers marked for Haslet? A
Yes, sir.

Q Now you have explained one time
they had made a mistake, how wore the
mistakes make the other times you
speak of? A The same his failing to
count.

Q And corrected in the same way? A
Corrected the same way.

Q You have no the count
than what you marked it? A 1

don't kuow anything atiout tho calling
out of the votes ; I don't about
calling out of tho vote ; I do not.

( Might not boon error in
the count? A I could not say, of course
I had nothing to do with the reading of
tho all 1 had to do was to mark

down to right man as wero
called ; I didn't at any tickets ; I had
uo right to.

Q Well might thero not have boen er-
rors in the count? A I could not

Q When you rectified one tally to the
other you didn't count the ticktes again,
just corrected? A sir ; just corrected;
wo iniu t count me tickets over igaiu.

Q, You said was only ore inspector
paying attention to the counts? A Well,
tho other was calling the tickets off e of

paid it
stopped

Q You by showing tho other
flowers, the number of votes you

had carried to the certain olUcersT j
Yes, sir.

Q And where short of yours ho
marked up to your Humbert A Yes, sir.

t lie marked up? A Yes, sir; when
the votes were c tiled out.

il How times was that corrected
during che count? A It only occurred
once Haslet's.

ti It ouly occurred once in Mr. Haslet's
name? A Yes, sir.

i And once you discovered there
wus a dill'eruuce in "the count as shown
by tally and the other clerk's? A
That the time,

l And thou that case th clerk
marked numbers to compare with yours
without counting the voto over again

for Haslet! didn't connt tho voto all
ovor again? A No, sir.

I impute no or
on the part of the election

hoard, or any citizen of Tionesta
Many of these affiants are

warm and friends
believe

to men.

prompt the action of these men, who

will, by r 11 the nicaus
that must bo

therein, drum up that number of affi

davits and then forco to
believe against their belter

and labor with their fellow-me- n

to pcove, that such affidavits are only
with fraud by

some oue.
They do not charge openly when or

where this alleged fraud was commit- -

tho

the

tho

but,
by they would
good and true I speak
not of myself, for they woulc
never have and brazen

to charge it to as, from
first to last, it was their special eflbrt
to render that and I never
saw the ballot box in all that lime ex-

cept when in warm
embraces. Neither they success
fully fasten alleged crime on my

....v. ...
Cross-cxamine- il u taras euemy, wno,

Flow--
Justice 0f Peflrp D,

Yes, of
the count, judge tho passed into the of
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not for
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it just right, to insinuate
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tried
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much
four

wrong?

times,

Mr.
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for

what
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for

way,

knowledge

thore

votes
them

Yes,

there

clerk,

our It does
not suit their

tally be
tnat

not

uui.

tended it, as a mother does her young,
and who' anterior to
very few ever left it, durin
all those long weary months of contest,
by his own covered it with

in
and certain signs,

tho to 80 that

tho

the

the

out

his fell

he

even a ny couia trespass upon nis
special domain without discovery by
him on his return to his sacred trust.

and the box go lovingly together
to Harrisburg; he is potentially its
custodian there, and when the
proper time arrives and proper
sigual is given, open flies door of
the Committee Room, like Da-

mon and Pythias, in bounce he and
the ballot-box- , inseparable to the last,
und ready to be counted. After the
count was made, when in an adjoining
committee room, in the presence ot

Hon. G. Allen, others and myself,
he expressed himself satisfied with the
raonlt romn rL-in- tlmf. a W!)9 not. SO

quently, upon the superior my knowledge, niucb surprised at the result i,qi,0jpart of but wo
YV.ouum ouu juujuitm U .mrnnn,,,!

others, and necessarily so if they can-- 1 Do know how they occurred with
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the
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I . W t - f U ..... U .aw . jit. J . ."'..
had always conceded to ine a majority
offroml5to 20 in tlia Republican
Township of Tionesta.

Ah I but say these persons, notwith-

standing all those precautionary meas-nres- ,

the Republican members of the
Committee bulldozed the Democratic
members in the count. It is no great

much where compliment the Democratic

know

they
look

bers of the Committee to allego that
they allowed themselves to be bull-

dozed in the count, uor.is it flattering
to the able, learned counsel and gcii- -

n. n r. il' Ir nmrn nnrl .1 ..1- - nt.'l rw! aV.i1- -

Take Kunkel's
the Committee and had Mr. Haslet's
case in charge.

In all the allegations of fraud made
by these persons, they carefully avoid

taken nit
Worms

and
the truth of the assertions by affidavits
drawn by their to suit them,
and purporting to be sworn to by the
affiants named, without notice to any- -

the sixteen non-residen- and
proved against them iu Howe

Township, or any of the illegal bull-

dozing done by them.
it right? is it just? is it sensible

to charge this without scin
tilla of evideuce, upon any high
or low, black or white, rich or poor.
Republicans will do great deal for
their party, Democrats will do
great deal more theirs, but does
any man believe that either He- -

course, he attouUcu to when he was or Democratic Representa

other

all

tives would stoop so low as to change
or steal or cause them to bo

changed or stolen for the sake of
comparative strauger, though he be an
applicant seat in their and
particularly when tho paty to which
the applicant belongs has
as the Republicans in tho Penn-

sylvania House of Representatives in
'1877.

It was not my fault that these bal
lots were not counted Tionesta. I
asked it to be done when the case

was before the Court here, as did also

the petition of the 27 qualified electors,

five of whom under oath alleged the
error in the count made by the elec-

tion board. But the Court dismissed

tho case upon legal tchuicality and
refused to have them counted.

Speaking of these affidavits, it
would seem strange to an outsider, per-

haps, that Republican Associate

Judge, Attorney, County Com-

missioner and Justice of tho Peace,
should aid and assist in this mad at-

tack upon the Republicans and Re- -

nuhlioan member of the Legislature Oil City.... l.ouscvillo
Dut wueu mat mese 'pitusvillo

Republicans are not hide-

bound party men, and, whenever fancy

suggests, or vinaictive, sieuin-noun- u

malice, jealousy, base ingratitude oieopoii
KnuloKoi

dictates, worn, anu vuiewim .ivciu-ocrat- s,

will not seem strange.
Such Republicans are unworthy the
name, aud deserve be kicked out of
the ranks, they are now for all prac-

tical purposes.
Because was defrauded the polls

and saw fit appeal the law for ray

rights, these falso prophets predicted
inglorious defeat Republicanism
Forest County, but they must be sur-

prised their lack knowledge when
the returns of last fall's election showed

increased Republican fliajority
Forest County over the Presidcntinr
election of last year when the State
wont Republican.

Boils and disgraces the Judicial
ermine have anyone enveloped
its folds giving way his vilo preju-

dices, eternally sticking his noso into
other people's business, and when
decision rendered by President
Judge election contest accor-

dance with his wishes, hear him ex-

claim, true partisan z;al, "This
glory enough for one day

This all have say, will say

this subject, my time more

profitably occupied, and have de- -

siro bore the people of Forest Coun-

ty and elsewhere matter that
finally wound up and forever legally
settled. thank my friends and con-

stituents their many favors the
past, and assure them, one and all that
their kiudness duly and gratefully
appreciated.

My bitter, slanderous not-

withstanding, shall try do my
duty the future, have always
tried do the past, for tho best in-

terests of Forest County and the Re-

publican party. Respectfully,
J. B. Agnew.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine Iron.
Kunkel's celebrated Rittor Wine

Iron will eH'octually euro liver com
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrhiea, disease

kirlnevH and diseases arisinur from
liver, stomach intestines,

such constipation, llatulence, inward
pile, lullness lilood neati, acidity

tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
food, fullness wciirht the stom

0

ach, eructations, sinking fluttering
tho pit tho stomach, swimmingof tho

head, hurried difficult breathing, flut-
tering the heart, choking allocating
sensation when lvirm posture, dim
ness vision, dots webs before tho
sight, dull pain tho bend, deficiency
perspiration, yellowness skiu
eves, nain the side. back, head, chost.
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes heat, burn-ini- ?

tho flesh, constant imaginings
evil and great depression spirits. Price

per bottle, lioware counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm oirsome other
nrenaration iron nmv say
good, but ask for Kunkcl Rittor Wine

ity who was Democratic member of Iron. other. Ritter

advisers

illegal

had

last

District

enemies

disordered

Wine Iron not bulk only
bottles. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.

250 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Sold by druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and complete, two hours.

the published testimony legally stomach
iieaii

removed
i'oshun.

by
nuai,

Dr. Kunkel,
iu the case, seek substantiate North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
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Send for circular, For Scat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ak for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Svrun. prion tl. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm lie

all other worms can uo roauny
removed.

one. Nor they say anything about E. F. Kunkel's Lustra& E. F. Kunkel'B

oAcdso

publican

ballots,

body,

majority,

removing

removed,

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in the world. They re
move dandrutf. allav irritation, soothe and
cool the heated scaln. prevent tho hair
from fallinrr off. and promote the itrowth
in a very short time. Thoy preserve and
beautify the Hair, and ronder it sort and

glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
anil, as a hair dressing, thoy are unrivall-
ed j eradicate daiulrull and prevent bald-
ness. The sham poo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo find Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsdi anil wiry hair,
l'rice per bottle' $1. Ask your druggist
for them, or send io E. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 25il North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, l'a, 18-G- iu

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and re fitted in first-cla- ss

order, and is now running aud doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM i It I X 1 I .

FLOUIt,
FEED, AND OATS.
Conatuntly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest ligures,

-- Uui U. W. LEDEilUIt.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

N AND AFTKIt Sunday, Doc. 10, 1S77,
trains will run ns lollowst

STATIONS. Northward.
Nn.

a til
Pittsburgh 8:.r)0

W PenJunrHWMi
K manning 10:SH
It. H'k.!unc11:in
Hraily llond 11

Parker l'2:lt
ICmlenton 12:.rrJ
Scrubgrass
Franklin

Corry
Mavvillo
liuiliilo

Oil Cilv

Tionesta
Tidiouto
Irvincton

l:.i:i
1!:0S
2:3.r

.ii:.V

4: t7
II: It

2::i0
:i:17
:i::t7
4

7:10
p. ni

Southward
No. No.l No. 1 Nn. Mo. I
p ni p m p m p in a m
'.':30 H:10 8:10 V.:r.r 0:15
4:05 10:50 7:00 1:40 r:00
4:44 11:45 Oi'JO Vi-Jt- 4:00
5:115 12.1.5 f:40 11:47 2::15
5:4H 1:120 5:1H 1 1:3 1 2:10
(l:'25 2:H5 4:45 10:55 -: 10

7:10 8:05 4:20 ):;) 12:00
7:54 4:iU ::X i:42 10:45
8::i5 ri::7 2:55 11:0:! i:41
0:05 tftfO 2:20 8:25 R:25

0:25 7:01 1:42 8:04 8:10
10:20 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:20

9:15 11:40 (1:05

ll.tw 10:10 '. 4:02
1:05 (!:55 12:40

.... 8:25 1:1(1 8;0l
8:54 12:27 7:27
H:05 12:01 7:10
0::i2 11:07 :47

10:22 I"::tO 5:57
11:10 8:00 5:05
a. ni a. ni p. m

Trains run bv Phihuli lphia Time.
DAVID McCAHOO, (.Jen'l Sup't.

MORTON lIALti,
'.cn'J I'asscnger it Ticket Agent.

PE RFEGTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAU Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

: of

mm?
mil uissEwncsiE

When onc used trill retain Its
place forsver.

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,

IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWING
MACHINES 'SANUFACTURED. ADAPTED A LIKt
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT KEM0VINQ THE SHUTTLE FH0M THE

"
TH IS MACHINE "3 SO CONSTRUCTED

THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN mkE IT, ALL ITS WEARINQ
PARTS OR. STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-

TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machlno for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO.THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS 80LD
FROM tt 6 TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST- -

CLEXCLUSCVECONTR0L OF TERRITORY CIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

- Kill Sewing Mb Co.,

SSS Euclid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.

K. A. BALDW.N, Tidiouto, Pa.t Agent
tor warren bounty. 40-4- U

JlltS. C- - M. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

Mrta. ITKATH has recently moved to
idace for tho purpose of meeting

a want which tho ladies of the town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experienco
niimng them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styloH, and
(riiaraiiteo satisfaction. Stamping' for hraid-in- g

and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
Is a fair trial. Kcsiuence on J'vlin Street,
in tho Acomh Building. tf.

REMINGTON
Breoch-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

Weight, SJ Ui Sj pounds : length of barrol,
'ii and 3 in. lo and 1 gauge.

Price, Stt-c- l harrcU, S t.j ?TwUt barrel, $eOt
Laminated ImrrcU, $75; DiuiiiiMi'u)

bnrrt-lH- , 4.8.5.
The best ever oilercd tho American

sportsman, combining all tho moat dosir-ubl- e

features of the best imported, togeth-
er with some valuable improvements not
loiimi iu any oilier lop Lever, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv tho turtle everywhere. Man-
ufactured by E. KEMINtiTOX A SONS,
'iHl and s; Uroadwav, New York. 1. ().
15ox, :ii!i4. Armory, lUion, N. Y. Cut this
out and send tor 1 i.i.i'stuatku Cata-LOti- i'

and Treatise on lln i.K Shootino.
24-:li- -

Can't be mailo by every agent ev-
ery month in tho business we
furnish, but those willing to work
can easuy earn a dozen dollars a

day right iu their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Itusiness picaant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls ilo as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outlit free. Tho business
pays I otter than anything else. Wo will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write ami see. 1 armors and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, aud all
classes in need of paying woik at homo,
should write to us and learn all about the
work at once. Now is tho time. Don't
tuiay. Address iruo A Co., Augusta,
Maine. aj

WOKK neatly eitocutod at tho
Oilico

(lILMORi: NniTCMHors (' CUip-m:i- i,

Uosmcr iC Co., Molieitors. Pnlcuts
pio'iird in nil eiMiiitrics. No Foos in o.

No dhnrncM unloss the piitrnt H
frinntod. No lees for iniikliiK preHnilnn-r- y

exniiiinntlons. No ndditionnl fes for
obtiilninjr nnd eondiK'tiiiK a relienrlnir. Ity
a recent decisiuii t tnei nmmu-suuip- r ai.ia.
rolccted nrpliciilions tuny bo revived.
Special pttoiitloh plven to Interl'ercm--
Cases txrro tho Pstnt Ofllee, Kxtensloiw
bof'ore Coniricss, Inlrlniroment Suits in
thllVreiitStatos, Bitd all litigation apper
taining to Inventions or J'atents. Menu
stamp to Uilniore & Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

I,mil C'unon. WnrrniilN mil
N'ri.

(Jontested Iind Chhos rirosroutod before
tho U. S. Ooneral I.nnd Olllw ami Depart- -..... . . . ..I ( ....I n 1 11 : ...ani cm. oi mo i nu nor. in vino i jium n.ii.in.
Mining mid Pro-rnipti- Claim, and
Homestead Cases attended to. l,nnd Sn ip
in 40, 80, and 100 nero pieces for side. This
Scrip is HMsipnnblc, mid can be located in
th name of the purchaser upon nny Gov-

ernment land suleet to private entry, t
$1.25 per acre. It is of eipud valuo with
Motility I4inil Warrants. Senii K'amp 10
tJilnio'ro A Co., Tor pamphlet ol lustrue

Arrcarw or Pay &, Iloiinly.
Ofllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho Into

war, or their heirs, are In many cases en-

titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledge. Wrlto
full history of service, and slate amount
of pny and bounty received. KiicIoko
Ktamp to llilinoru A Co., and a full reply,
alter .aiuinatioii, will bo given you free

Pensions.
All Onicei s, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in th late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro A ''.

Cusom nrosecnted bv Ollmoro A Vrt. lx- -
forn tho Supreme Court of the United
Statics, the Court of CJaiins, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Kach departmcTit of our businoss Ihcoii-ducl-

in a sepurale hiwviui, under chargn
i( the ssnie experienced parties employed
hy the old linn. Alteniion to an nusiuc
entrusted to Oilmoro A Co. is thus se-

cured. We desiro to win suweoss by de-
serving it.

Address ClILMOKK A CO., 0!) FStre.
Washington, D. C. 41tf
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MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Sdadiag and Beftatifal FiotarM

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY STAR,
A Bn rlKll'Pe t"P,r. wl,h fu"
iniui. eiMH ibij b.-w-

Melt, uiil brt
ili.mnn.

M 111 laruejl, I

1 lor 1

II It Independent In palillfl,
givei all 111 new., und, b14M muck
ullwr nooil rdin. t nnmhr tax
lhr uf lnr Eceiioni onirmri or iw

ii(. "Tho Poor th Poor Mtua'a
I'rlnuL'' IIW2UM inrnra. nari'i
of Tlllt HTAH. IL,I.IIS1'H4TK1 ALMA
mac. HA via. turn mi ra nui 19

pT xpuv of vackiiiK nd inllm
trOur InunwrafnH

AnuU, ilwurff the mom uitrM in in
rtl.l nr. tutu areaiar than ewr. w
wain mfvry olub an1"! ln country to
ooinmunlcMto with hi bforo commonctng
work. To miv Mrnon auirluz mM Pl

eluh, wo will Hnd inula cry 01 1

tho rtcturo ana n nwiwr-- num. i.s m.i. sfnrtnwn row of txiiir 11 rm.

Nnift for on lMrre salMierib-- l
lutf loro,.U.rr.

l'rautia to wlmn wa iibto airoooT n
(ho ni'iim. "The Poor the Pooal
Ilan'l trleud." 1T aayloa ao out
I.... in itm aLci4d annthor aieellanl
RraTlnc, of iimt ait, whieo wo hara
avourod lor thia purpoao.
BrjMpcr without picture, Ont Mollar.

30 Walnut St., ClnMmnmti, O.

MAKE HOME PHA8ANT.

ZELL'3
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The erppi lonco of fl v
venrs has proved that

Encyclopedia! a ltf
.. . ui Information is bettor
let KeTiUfl UlllDDi I ubptod to the want's. i

!!llw,'s f iho com.AQEHT3 WAHTU.,,mmty l(mn Rnvothf)
work of the kind eve

published. It has boen proven' by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES KKC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AtJENTS.

The edition of 187(1 has boen
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wjol
engravings ami eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps. N

The work is Issued in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will bo sent to any
address, free of postage, f ir twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishars,
(Succei-sor- s to T. Elwood Zell.)

Nos. 17 and 10 South Sixth Street,
42tf Philaoklpaia, Pa.

Red Hot! Spicy 1 Noway!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

Itctter Tlutu JCvrr!
More and Fresher News, and Mora Rend-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
in .oriu- - ii usuTii i eiinny ivauia i

Tiik Oil City Daily Deiiuk k will be-
gin tho new year with a larger circulation
than ever attained by any daily newspioer
in Pennsylvania outside'of the large cities.
It has gained this by giving all the IreMi-c- st

news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Region, beside
soveral reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Th proprietors, editors and

ial stall, are all youug anil energetic
men, whoso aim Is to inako tho Derrick,
tho loading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The Dkrrick will bo better than ever
for lh77. It will have special reporters at
wasmngioii ana nan ishurg. wln will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will be kept posted on all tho
political news of the day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a large
ruportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, ns it does
now, take the lead in (liscussingfiucstions
of importance to oilmen, and worK faith-
fully for tho interest of the Oil Region. Itwill maintain its nositiou as authority in
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will always be lound reliable.

If you want spicy reading, fresh news,information concerning the Oil Region
and a rod-h- ot paper, subscribo for-th- o Oil!
City Daily Derrick. Terms, Jin poryear; six months $r, ; i u month j , uj,
vanco. W. 11. LONti WELL V CO
3'J 3t l'ublishers, Oil City,' Paj.

AIUAIJVIL.L.H, - . PENN'A

TAXIDERMISTS.
BIRDS and Animals stufled and

order. Artificial kv..- - .-- v.; astock. - j


